Immune response against polyester implants is influenced by the coating substances.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of the coating of polymer implants upon the individual humoral immune response to the polymer matrix. Intramuscular implantation and explantation of samples from three different polyester vascular prostheses coated with collagen, gelatin, or human serum albumin was performed in LEW.1A rats and subsequently compared to sham operated control animals. Antibodies in serum samples were detected by means of enzyme immunoassays employing particles of pure polyester and the respective prosthesis, or solid phase bound coating substances as targets. In contrast to the controls, all animals with implants demonstrated a high antipolyester antibody response with a broad individual variability graduated according to the prosthesis coatings: gelatin > albumin > collagen. This was further significantly increased after the second implantation/first explantation and declined following the last explantation. Only animals with albumin-coated implants revealed specific antibodies to the coating as well as the strongest overall immunological reaction against the prosthesis already on day 8. Specificity of polymer antibodies was demonstrated by competitive inhibition of median antibody binding. Our results showed a specific immune reaction as a result of the applied polymer, which varied due to the surface-coating and individual factors.